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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

ITALY.
Speech of the Pope.

Trie following Is the text of the entire speech
Jeltvered by the Pope to the deputies ol 100
Italian cities:

''Thr re upon that pile stand the angel who
subdued the (lemons. lie holds a sword re-
turned to its scabbard, and, in like manner, I
announce this day the termination of the pesti-
lence. (The alluaton is to a tradition that on
the cessation of the oiaaue, in the time of
Grrjrorv Hie GreHt, the anpel sheathed his
word.) Now. aeani, niethnus I pee him re-

turn the sword to its scH0bnrd, as if in the net
of obeying the Divine decrees, lor to-d- com-
mences an era of merry. At the beginning of
this century, on this very day, one of my
predecebsors wu dethroned and compelled to
fly into exile, Dursued by those same enemies
who now, under the pretense of aggrandizing
their country, would root out of our
hearts our holy faith. On this same day (for
it began with their earliet breath) libcratinjr.
forces enter this Holy GVy to dispcre the
em mirs of God and Hi Church, who in this
city, the centre of the Catholic Faith, wlhed
to destroy the kintzdom ol Jjsus Christ. Of en

to Rome has this day been called. I say
tnat the hour of Its triumph has begun. Men
iave said that I hate Italy. No, I do not hate

her. I have loved her al trays, and have blessed
her; I have longed lor herprospeiity, and God
knows how I pray for her. Let us pray lor this,
I must at present call it, uuhappy nation. That
is net unity which is founded on egotism; that
unity is not blessed which destroys charity and
Justice, which tramples under loot the rights of
alt of the ministeis of God, and of good
Christians. They have all for their enemies; all
stand in array agaiust them; for they have as
their enemy God Himself. The hour has dawned,
onr triumph cannot fail, and if it be delayed,
let us sutler in peace the indictions of Divine
justice. I am moved by this demonstration of
affection by the sentiments which you have
expresbed to me In your own name, and in the
names of the hundred cities of Italy,
and I declare to you all my
gratitude, my tenderness. I bless those who
nave presented me this offering, and'their
families. I bless you and your families with a
special benediction, and if aoy one of them has
wandered if a father, a son, or a brother, de-

ceived by fallacious Ideas, has wandered into
the path of error, let this benediction cause
him to return to the straight path. May this
benediction accomrany you everywhere; may it
follow you on your return to your homes; may
it accompany you even to your last day. If
during your lives you ilnd yourselves abandoned
by all, this benediction will never forsake you.
I oless thi classic land, fruitful mother of so
many saints, which has given to the Church
and to heaven so many heroes of sanctity and
justice. I pray to God to preserve her in her
ancient faith, which forms her greatest glory.
Again I bless you and jour families, and be this
benediction a pledge t i you of every prosperity.
I impart it to you in the name of God, that we
may reach tbat blessed eternity in which we
shall praise and thank God. Farewell for ever
and ever. Fax tt Uenedictio," etc.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
No European Intervention.

From the London Owl.
No European intervention will take place 1n

consequence of the execution ol the Kmperor
Maximilian. In the first moment of horror and
anger it was proposed, both at Paris and Vienna,
to take some immediate steps by way of repri-
sals; but reflection hasshown tliatsuch a course
would be politically unudvisable, as practically
it would be useless.
IX. Thiers' Speech In the Corps IeglBlatlf.

Paris. July 0. In to day's sittineof the Legis-
lative body i he Mexican question was dis-
cussed. 11. Thiers said :

"The Mex-.ca- u tipedition has ended without
any good results to France. Our compatriots
remain exposed to creator losses than ever, our
commerce with Mexico is ruined, and the pres-
tige of our great oess is compromised in America.
Even in Europe the Mexican imbroglio has
hamoered our attitude towards the great revolu
tion accomplished in Germany. The lessou of
this unhappy expedition is tbat control and
otinosltion are necessary. The Mexican expedi
tion was approved by no one in France, but
was. nevertheless, undertaken and continued
for several years. There are two ways of under
standine monarchical government. The first
is the rule of a prince with irresponsible minis
ters. who merel v execute the orders they receive.
The second is a prince governing with responsi
ble ministers, who have to suomit their views
to him as the head of the Mate, and can, if
necemarv. lean uoon a representative assemoiy
which is able to oppose tne ministers, both,
however, dependent upon put lie opiuion. This
is the form ot monarchy towards which we
must advauce as speedily as possible in the
int ol the government and the country."

Perfect silence prevailed in the Chamber
during this speech.

M. ;rauter de Cassagnac defended the Mexi-

can expedition.
Al. Jules Favre stated that the real idea of the

exneriition wan the subversion of the Mexican
republic and the establishment of a throne &
Mexico, but this intention had been concealed
by the Government. The French troops ought
to have brought back Maximilian, and thus have
saved France Irom the stain ot blood which will
rest upon hpr. (Noisy Interruptions.)

M. Rouher protested strongly against the
words of M. Favre.
The British Premier on Maximilian's

Execution.
In the House of Lords, ou the evening of the

9th instant. Viscount Stratford de Redcliue said
Seeing the noble Earl at the head ol tne Gov-

ernment in his place, I wish to put to him a
question of which I hHve given him private
notice. I wish to ask my noble lriend wtietber
he or the Government have received any olhcial
account of the Emperor Maximilian's death, and
whether, upon receiving such account, it may
be the intention of the Goverunieut to move
this House to take any notice of the event, or to
condole with her Majesty in circumstances
attended with great aillbtton t

The Earl of Derbv- -I received from my noble
friend, within the last half hour, an intimation
that he wished to ask me two questions. With
regard to the first question, I have to state tbat
I received within the last two hours a telegram
from Paris which, unhappilv, leaves it no looser
a matter of doubt what the fate of Maximilian
has bf en. This despatch ba9 been received this
day Irom Mr. Fane, at Purls, and Is dated at
halt-pa- one. It is as follows:

FROM MB. VANB.
Pabis, Julys d.. P80 P. M.J r., a 80 P. M-- Monstler

bas Just received a letter t'roui '.he French Minister al
Mexico, dated 2,th June. It reports that the Kmperor
Maxlmtllun wii shot on the ltfih, In splteot every
effort made to t,ave t: tin: the tone of the victorious
finny was dellant toward all foreign powers,

United Biaiet,; thc-- refused to give up the
Emperor's body; the French Minister was preparing
to depart with his legation, but itlthouKh hitherto un-
molested, he thouKlii he might he detained as a
hostage tor the surreuder ol Oenerul Almonte.

My lords, I must say that I share in the feel-

ings ot all your lordships (cheers) at this most
unnecessary, mobt cruel, and most barbarous
murder, which mnt. vrtta horror in every
civilized country tPh..(T. It is a murder
nnrelv cratutions. onn fur from producing
any beneficial etlect, cau only add to the miseries
ot which that unhapny country has been for

n mint vpfirn the s.ihWt. and I tear it is only
too probable tbat It will bave to sustain similar
miseries for nianv yea's to come. I hope mv
noble friend will excuse me at the present
nioment for declining to give any opinion as to
mhpther vour lordahina will be invited to
express jour feelings on the subject by any pub- -

DC act.

VlBConnt fitradford de RedellfTn salrl that. a
member of that House, he beeped to state thathe wonld bring forward some resolution on thesubject in case her Majeity-- a Government did
not think that sufficient reasons existed for In-
viting- an exnreslon of oolnlon from the House
with regard to the matter.

Action of the Austrian Retchirath.
At the commencement of the sltMnrsnr th

Auttrian Belchsratd, on the 5th inst., the PrcsU
ocnr, vt. uisxra, rose ana said:

The news of vmterdav hiu ilestravixi onr last
hope that the grievous apprehensions we have
lanorrd under lor some time past, might not be
turned into a deplorable certainty. By an act
ol barbarity and cruelty, the life of a nohln
Prince of our reigning House hat been taken, as.
wim Huuiuuuie cun"iHiiry, Burrounuea oy a
small band of faithful followers, he upheld the
Idea by which he was animated, and for
which he fought with antique heroism, until
an act or odious treachery delivered him un-
armed Into the hands of bloodthirsty enemies.
While all Europe turns awav in abhorrence
from that act of bamarlsm. a still deener
pain must pierce the breast ot us Austrian at
the mult ot that deed of violence. We
share with our Imperial master, with his illus
trious parents, and with the other members of
the imperial house, the sorrow that fills them as
this fresh blow of fate alter death has so recently
removed another noble being from among them.
You. too, gentlemen, will, I am certain, desire
to give a solemn expression to your emotion,
and I propose that a deputation from this H use
should, with the permission of his Majesty the
Emperor, wait upon and convey to him as the
head of our illustrious reigning family; the
erpiecslon ot our most profound and respectful
sorrow and sympathy.

The mere ber, who had all risen from their
seats while the President was speaking, unani
mously assentea to nis proposal.
Imperial Decree to) the Austrian Navy

iteiaiing to aiaximuian'a XJcath.
From the Gazette de Vienne, July i.

We have received for publication the following
decree:

As a mark of gratitude and respect for the
eminent services rendered by my august
brother, his late Majesty tne Emperor of Mexico,
in aiding the development of the Austrian navy,
whose superiority has been established by the
achievement of many brilliant results, I hereby
decree that the Austrian navy celebrate aboard
Its vessels a solemn mass for the dead, accom-
panied by the usual mourning salutes, and that
for seven weeks tho flag at the topmast be
rfirouded in crape.

(Nlsmtrj) r KANCI8 JOSEPH.
Salebonrg, July 3, 1867.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
Maximilian's Body to be Delivered ap to

the Austrian Legation It la Expected
at New Orleans about August 1 Fo-
reign Consuls not Molested In Mexico.
New Orleans, July 21. Late advices from

Vera Cruz state that the body of Maximilian
will be delivered to the Austrian Legation.

The remains of the are now on
their way to Vera Cruz, and will be put on
board the Austrian steam frigate Elizabeth,
which is due here about the 1st of August.

There is no truth in the report that the fo-

reign Consuls have been molested in Mexico.

Secretary Seward's Policy on tho Mexi-
can Question Non-Iutercour- se.

I learn to night that it is the policy of Mr.
Bewitrd not to tend any Minister to Mexico to
represent our Government for the present, and
to leave Juareeaud his colleagues severely alone
to work nut their own destiny. The object or
this in said to be a sort oi retaliatory measure
ugaiust the Mexicans for their unceremonious
rejection otMr. Seward's petition for the life of
Maximilian. This is indirectly doing the same
thing as the European Governments, which
have resolved to withdraw their ambassadors
irom Mexico. Mr. Bewacd hopes by this means
to bring the exultant and boastful chieftains of
the Liberal party to their senses, by gi vine them
an opportunity to find out their dependence on
the United mates, and their inability to protect
therm-elve- s without the moral support of this
Government.

The name of General McClernand, of Illinois,
for Minister, was sent to the Senate as a barren
compliment, the assurance being that he would
not do continued. He was backed by Repre-
sentative Marshall, of Illinois, but bail not the
support of the Senators from his own State, and
therefore could not be confirmed in any event,
IWsides. his tilt with General Grant about the
VieVburg affair made him unpopular with the
radical element, a fact which in itself would
leave no chauce for his continuation. As for
Otterbouig, he was never seriously contem-
plated, the President having refused, even
against Mr. Seward's endorsement, to saddle
himself with the weight of sending in the name
of that illustrious diplomat for confirmation.
When Coneress reassembles tt is probable that
the name of Mr. Nugent will be sent in, and
probably confirmed. Uutil then the country
win go unrepreecntea, as mere is no secretary
of Legation, even in Mexico, who can act as
Charee o'Affaires during the absence of a regu-
lar Minister.

There is an idea here that Mexico will be the
object ot European Interference growing out of
the Maximilian affair and the disappearance of
the French Ambassador, supposed to have been
assassinated. It the French Ambassador is not
firoduced, and Maximilian's body not given up,

that Austria, France, and Prussia
will open Hostilities against Juarez & company.
in tbat event Mr. sewara win not intertere on
behalf of the United States until the Mexicans
discover that, after all, they cannot get along
very well without our assistance. And will
then only be given, it is said, on the condi-
tion of the sale of a large slice of Mexican ter-
ritory to our Government. V. Y. Herald.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Conclusion of a Council with tho Crow
Indians Tho Sioux and Cheycnnes at
War with tho Crows.
Fort Pmnip Kearney. D. T.. July 7. via

Fort Lakamib July 20. Judge Kinney, ot the
Special

. . .
Indian,.. Commission,, has

II ...just
I.W

concluded
a I.. ti.Anr.ft UlKuiy BUVJIILCIUI y CUUUUll WllU SlUlDDU

liuudren Crow Indians, wbo visited blm at tills
place. Tney are anxious to join in an expaut-llo- n

analnst the Bloux. While in oounoil the
Cbeyennes ran oil' their lioraes. The Crows
secured them, killing three Indians.

General Urant.
Genpral Grant arrived iu this city unattended

from Washlnittou stiorlly before 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, and proceeded dlracl from the
railroad depot to the Buttery, and thence to
Governor's Island, where be was reoulvod by
Ueneial Wallen and a la ft". During the after-
noon ibe distinguished vtHltor.aocompanied by
General Wailou. went on board the French war
vessel Be ml ram In, at anchor In the barbor, and
was icreeted with a salute. After remaining a
short time on hoard tne veswl, a party com-
posed of Ge.ncrala Grant and Wallen and a
uurnberof Frenen oflicers embarked on board
a small steamer, and went, on a short excursion
up the Kast river. N. Y. Herald.

Lopez, the wretched Mexican General
who betrayed Maximilian for a sum of money.
was, it appears, a member of the Legion of
uonor oi t rauce. Dome oi tne journals de-
mand that he shall be degraded, and in so
doing they apply insulting epithets to him.

Jerome's medal to "the first gentleman of
nis class," at rnnoeton college, was not pre-
sented at the late examinations. The students
unanimously disapproved of the award, no
pne wishing to be singled out ais the gentleman
of his class. A cap and bells would have been
jnore comfortable Uiaa gudi a medal.

VN10N REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

All the States In tho Field Tho Battle
of Ideas Resolutions of tho Cnlon lie-public-an

Senators.
The Union Republican Congressional Com-

mittee, composed of one member appointed
from each State having a Union representation
in either House of Congress:

Kilwln D. Morgan, Senator from Dew York, Chair
iusd.

1.1 M , Mrmlll. Penator, Maiae.
Jacob II. Kla. Representative. New Hamrxihlr.
WorlhlnRlon C. Hmlib, Representative, Vermont.
(lake Ames, Repreneiitatlve. M awnchunelU.
William Hpragne, Henauir. Rhixle Island.
OrrlB tt. Ferry, Henalor, Connecticut.
George A. llalney, Representative, New Jersey.
tYillmm P. Kelley. Rerreaentatlvc, Pennnylvuola,
Francis Thomas. Representative, Maryland.
James W. Nye. benator. Nevada.
Joneph b. Fowler, Tennesaee.
John U. Thaytr, Senator, NeDraalta.
Robert C. Bchenck. Representative. Ohio.
rMdney Clark, Representative, Kannas.
John Coburn, Representative, Indiana.
John A. Lotrn. Representative, Illinois.
Joseph W. McClurR, Representative, Missouri.

arbarlah Chandler, Heuator, Michigan.
William B. Allison, Representative, Iowa,
llenlamln F. Hopkins, Representative, Mlaconsln.
John Conness. benator, California.
W illiam Wlndom, Representative, Minnesota.
GeorgB H. Williams. Henalor, Oregon.
Chester P. Hubbard, Representative, West Vlrtfnla,
John M. Brcomall, Representative, Pennsylvania,

fer Delaware.
KXECUTIVK CUMMtTTKK,

Robert C. Bchenck, Representative, Ohio, Chairman.
Jonn Conness, Henalor, Cahlornla.
Zactiariab Chandler, (Senator, M lchlgnn,
William D. Kelley. Representative, Pennsylvania.
John A. Logan, Representative, Illinois.
John M. Broomall, Representative. Pennsylvania.
Oakes Ames, Representative. Massachusetts.

THOMAS L. TULLOCK. Secretary,
Wlt.i.iAM 8. HuNTtNOTOM.Osshler First National

Sauk, Washington, I). C, Treasurer.
Union Rkpobmcan Congressional Ex kcit- -

T1VB COMMITTKK, WASHINGTON,!). C, jQly 20,
IHtn.to Hon. , Sir: Tne Union Itepublt-ca- n

Senators and members of tbe Fortieth Con-
gress assembled on tbe evening of July 15. In
the Hall of ltepresenlatives, to bear the report
of tbe Union Republican Congressional Execu
tive committee witn reierenoe to tue eouiuern
reconstruction campaign.

Tbe following resolution was adopted:
JiKtolved, That we, the Republican (Senators and

Representatives of the Fortieth Congress, having lis-
tened with great Interest to tbe statements of the
Chairman of the Executive Committee and others of
said committee, therefore pledge our personal efforts
In our respective districts to the work of raising
money for the nse ot said committee Immediately
upon oar return to our constituents.

Tne Committee, therefore. In urging tbe Im-
portance of Immediate and vigorous labor,
desires to briefly recapitulate what has been
done; the agencies and opportunities now at Its
command, and the necessities which require
assistance. During the few months that nave
elapsed since the Reconstruction acta were
passed, this Committee baa been earnestly at
work. For tbe first time opportunity offered
for discussion In tbe Houth or the principles,
purposes, and history of tbe Republican organi-
zation the party of national progress, po-
litical Justice, and territorial Integrity. It
wns determined to Inaugurate a vigorous and
comprehensive agitation of qnestlons connected
with these subjects. This purpose has been as
tally carried out as tbe means at tbe disposal
of tbe Committee would permit. The Com-
mittee has recesved but 818,250, mainly derived
from tbe two Houses of Congress. Tbere la now
expected from various sources sums amounting
In all to 4,600, which will about cancel obliga-
tions already incurred. With thin small
amout, the Commutes has sent several hun-
dred thousand suitable documents through the
South. It has employed ouer seventy active
and Intelligent speakers and organizers, who
have been at work In tbe unreconstructed
Htates, and to a limited extent In Tennessee.
Both white and colored men have been and are
now employed. In addition to those directly
controlled by the Committee, State Committees,
and Union League Councils, with other auxili-
aries, bave been aided. Under this stimulus, In
many localities, funds have been raised tode-fra- y

the expenses of local agents, and much
work accompllnhed.

The Committee has the names of twenty
thousand loyal persons at the South to whom
documents are regularly sent. To about one-four- th

of that number large packages are for-
warded, so that it Is in tbe way of immediate
distribution of one hundred thousand or more
copies of any document It desires to circulate.
This list Is being daily augmented. The Com-mittee- 's

correspondence Is very extensive,
hundreds of letters being received weekly from
all parts of tbe South. From their contents a
minute knowledge ot the necessities ot almost
every Congressional district is readliy attained.
Uf agents now In the field, some are at work
in every State. A Republican organization
exists In each Stale, the representatives
of which are in constant correspondence
witn this Committee. Union League Councils
are being rapidly formed. Our agents are all
empowered and directed to aid the organiza-
tion, and as the Grand President's oltloe is
located la this city, we are enabled to bring
about harmony of purpose and effort. Were
ample means at tbe committee's disposal there
would be no difficulty in widely extending Its
operations. Tbe demands made far exceed Its
means, present and prospective. A large num-
ber of intelligent men, white and colored, are
rendy to enter tbe field, most of whom could be
advantageously employed. Our funds have
been altogether devoted to circulating suitable
reading matter ana employing speakers ana
oiianluers. They will continue to be so used.
This committee cannot undertake the esta-
blishment or supportor Republican newspapers,
although tbnt important agenoy demands at-
tention. When the military bills became law,
t.hem were in the South but fifteen Republican
Journals, two only of which were dailies. There
are now ninety, tweuiy oi wiiiou bio umuw
The speediest method of establishing a vigorous
Republican press, without wnicn no permanent
success can be obtained, Is to give the Republi-
can party control of the State organizations.
This object can be permanently seed red.
provided Its importance is appreciated and
corresponding efforts are made. The present
campaign is but a continuation ot tbe
war. It hasv however, assumed another
shape. It is no longer the shock of armirs,
but tbe conflict of ideas. The thunder of guns
no longer rends the sky or makes the earth
tremble; but tbe results lor which our best lives
were given are still trembling in tbe balance.
We contend for the principles fur which we
fouuht. We seek rower, because we belle, va In
our principles. Thev cannot control unless
money, the sinews or any struggle, is used to
aid those wbo work for that success. Shall we
lose un empire from want or this material aid?
Shall we, victorious In the Held, be defeated at
tbe ballot-bo- x T It is not possible. Tne needs
of tbe hour with those who desire to see the
entire Soutn, lately cursed with slavery and
blasted by revolution, marching to the
music of tbe Union" in the solid column
of Republican States, are active work,
ample means, and unfaltering latth. Your
Committee bave faith and can work efficiently.
Means only are lacking to carry each one of tbe
unreconstructed States at the elections provided
for by Congress. If adequate funds are fur-
nished, the party can be so organized as to
xnKiiro the electoral vole of each reirnnarnt.nil
State for the Presidential staudard-beur- er of
our great party, t ne loyal people or tho South
nre verv Door; they are with U4 In everv desira
for success, but they need assistance, both of
money lor political organization, ana or know-
ledge, fir the best means of etl'eotlog ii. Slavery
crushed the white frlenda of the nation, as
well as oppressed its colored allies. The Rebel-Ho- n

impoverished thera as well as those who
rebelled. Shall be let thera again be sacrificed
for want of means to send men to them or to
enable them to help themselves? Iu lbe spirit
of the foregoing resolution, we ask earnest and
Immediate work In obtaining funds. Pressing
calls are constantly being made, to many of
wnicu wd nuunjr uuHuiu 10 respond. Ill
view of the great objects for which we strive,
wa assure our friends that 1100 now win ar-.n-r n.
pllsh far more than tlO.000 will twelve months
later.

Allcommunlcations should be addressed to
lion. Thomas Im i uuock, secretary of the Com
mlttee, Washington, D. C.

Roiikkt o. Rchenck, Chairman,
JOllN CONNKH1,

.AOnAKIATl CHANDLER,
William 1). Kelley,
John a. Ixhian,
John M. Rkoomall.

Executive Committee.
ThomM J JIiUocjc, geaeUry,

EDITION

FROM WHSHIKGTOK TO-DA-

6TIC1AL DBfvriTCnES TO IVKHIH8 fll.ltOKAt'R.l
Washington, July 2i

The New Postal Convaatlon wit Great
Britain.

Official proclamation is made to-da- y of tbe
new Postal Convention between the United
States and Great Britain, to take effect on Octo-
ber IbI. It provides for an exohange of corres-
pondence between the United States and
Great Britain, as well for letters, newspapers,
books, packets, and patterns or samples of mer-
chandise originating in tbe United States and
tbe United Kingdom, as for articles or the same
natnre originating in or destined for the coun-
tries or colonies the correspondence of which is
forwarded through the United Slates, or through
tbe United Kingdom.

Tbere is also to be an exchange of correspon-
dence between tbe United States and Bermuda,
and between tbe United States and post oftl:e
agencies established in the Danish colony of St.
Thomas, in St. Thomas, in Colon, and in San
Juan i'orto Rico, The postage to be accounted
for In snch correspondence shall be fixed from
time to time by the mutual consent of the two
offices.
Official Publication of the Reconstruct

tion Act.
Tbe new Supplemental Reconstruction act,

and tbe Joint resolution appropriating 11,000,000
to carry the laws on that subject into effect, are
officially published, each signed by the Secre-
tary of tbe Senate and Clerk of the House,
with the statement that they were passed by
the requisite two-third- s of each branch of Con-
gress over the President's objections.
Vh Bxtenslon of Mall Steamship Service.

The following is the text of the Joint resolu-
tion anthorizlng the extension of mall steain-shl- D

service:
That tbe posimaster-uenera-i do ana ne is

hereby authorized to extend and Improve the
mall steamship service to Japan and China, au-
thorized by the act or February 18, 1865, by esta-
blishing regular mall connections with Buch
other seaports in China and Japan as will, in
bis judgment, promote the usefulness and effi-
ciency of tbe mall service established by said
act, provided that such extensions and improve
ments oi the service are made without, addi-
tional expense to the Government.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

The Guests The Weatheran Excur-
sion, etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TOTHI EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Cape Island. N. J.. July 22. There are now

over three thousand guests on the Island; tne
weainer is anngntiui. rue jwanon Assemoiy,
numbering eigbt hundred persons, arrived this
morning from Philadelphia.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foetbbbs Monboe, July 20. The doles at ion

from Wilmington, Delaware, charged with the
presentation of a silver service to Mayor Lud.
low, of Norfolk, and a silver trumpet to the
United Fire Company, ot Korfolk, having per-
formed their pleasing duties, started for home
this morning on board the steamer Lady of the
Lake.

The United States District Court, Judge J. C.
Underwood presiding, Is In session at Norfolk.
The case of W. II. Lingo tt al. vs. British brig
John Given, continued from the last term, is
still under consideration. Additional evidence
was heard to-da- but no decision was reached.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington, July 22. The names of Major

James Totten and Major Roger Jones were pub-
lished as having been rejected by the Senate for
the office of lnspector-Gneral- , with the rauk
of Lieutenant-Colonel- . This was incorrect, as
these officers were confirmed. There was also
an error in tbe case of Ward H. Lamon, nomi
nated for Consul-Gener- al to Havana, lie was
not rejected, but the case was postponed.

Fire in Chicago.
Chicago, July 2Z. The shingle mill and lum

ber yard of Wears & Bates, In this city, was
bnrned last mght. The Ions is $30,000, with an
insurance of f20,000. 1M

THE SOUTH.
TENNESSEE.

Registration In Nashville Rations to
the Destitute to Cease on August t.

Nashvilxk, Tennessee, July 21. The regis-
tration for Davidson county, which includes
the city of Nashville, was concluded yesterday.
The number or whites enrolled is ltiuO, against
4100 blacks; a total of 0000, or about 600 lest than
the usual average vote before the war.

General Carlln has given notice that the Issue
of rutions to destitutes blacks and whites by the
Freeduien's Bureau will eease on August 1.

Letter from Senator Wilson to Governor
Brownlew A Startling Plot Dis-
covered.
Tbe Knoxville H7it'7 publishes the following

letter from Senator Wilson:
Waruinoton, T, C, July 13, 1867: The Hon, W. O.

Browulow vly Hear cur: I have just had a visit
fiom a Mr. Roberts, who presented me letters or In-

troduction from gentlemen In Government employ.
H e tells me that ou bis way here he stopped at Mem-
phis, aod while there bad a conversation with a per-

son named "Oalloway," editor of a newspaper, who
stated to him thai tbere were 7000 negrues registered,
but they did not intend to permit them to vole; that
they would bave !mo whites at the polls armed, who
would take postrsuion of the polls and drive the
nfKroes away, or make a fleht If they persisted in at-
tempting to vote; and that he (Galloway) should take
two "Derringer" plBtols. We are all anxious for the
succenaof the party, and though there may be no
truth In tbe story, 1 thought it advlbable to give It to
you as I heard It, In order tbat you may be prepared
for such an emergency, and be forearmed by being
forewarned. Trunllng tbere may be no foundation for
this story, and with my best wishes for your sucrhss,
believe me, very truly yours, H. WlIbJN.

ALABAMA.

The Jehnsonltss Call a State Convention
Negroes Invited.

Montgomery, Ala., July 21. General James
II, Clanton, as Chairman of tbe Executive
Committee of the State Convention that ap-
pointed delegates to the Philadelphia J'ibnsou
Convent Ion last year, has issued a call for a
Convention of conservatives of Alabama, to
meet in Montgomery on the 3d ot September
next. The colored people are invited to par-
ticipate. The proposed Convention la warmly
endorsed by the Journals.

AFFAIRS IN CHARLESTON.
The Appointment of Registration Doards

General Sickles Regulating a State
Bank
Charleston, July 21. General Sloklei an-

nounces the names of the registers
unpointed for various registration prewincts In

oith and south Carolina, but nxes no time to
commence registration, as the necessary in-
structions to the Boards will not be issued nntll
the final action ot Congress on tbe Bubject
Facta Board consists of one colored and two
white persons, residents of tbe precincts for
which they are appointed.

The trustees of the old Charleston Bavlogi
institution, holding the assets, have paid over,
nntiur military orders either to nroduee the
money or be committed to Castle rUockney,
tbe amount of claimed by loyalists to
have been deposited in tbat institution before
tne war,

Farepa is to sing at Bowdoin College
not "la terdvue clad,' we hope.

MAFHoMJT
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SECOND
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

TJIBTRICT COURT-Jud- ge Bhsnwood. AOgURt
Bnsn, 'irusiee, versus The HI. Nicholas Fire In-
surance Company or Ktw York, Gustavas Paul,
Agent This was an ad Ion on a policy of Insurance

gainst Ore npon a houxe and bsrn In Backs county.
The bom bad been burned some six months before,
and tne loss on It adjusted and paid. Thin action was
tor the loss ol the barn. '1 here was not much evidence
before tho Jury to Juxtlly the Idea of any fraudulent
overvaluation, or any complicity by plalnlltr In the
fire, wblch was Tery evidently the work of an Incen-
diary. In that iPMtiect the verdict of the Jury was
perfectly right. Tbere wa a defect of evidence of
romblinnoe with tbe conditions of thepollay Firstly,
In not giving written notice; secondly. In Dot furnish-
ing the stnieroeuta, afUdavlta, and other prellmlua y
proofs required.

Whether there had been a waiver by thedpfWIsnts
of compliance with those coud Itlons wan submitted also
to the Jury, reserving the question whether there was
aoy evidence of snch a waiver. Tbe only testimony
which bore upon this point showed that upon receiv-
ing a verbal notice from the Insured, the Company
bad sent an agent to the spot, who made a personal
Investigation or the circumstances, examined a
builder wbo bad constructed It, and the books of
parties In tbe neighborhood wbo bad furnished mate-
rials. Tnls agent was himself examined on the part
of the defendants, and stated that be bad told tbe

arty Interested that he must seud bis proors to thefompsrjy; It would have been more satisfactory If ha
bad explained to this person who was an unlettered
(lerman wbat be meant, and refered blm to the
"printed conditions." This witness was contradicted
by others, and the Jury may bave dlscrdltd him,
and upon this reserved point we must avtume tbat
they did. We .are presented, therefore, by the
plaintiff with tbe case of tbe appointment
of an agent by the defendants, and au
Investigation by blm, and upon the authorities, we are
compelled to say tbat this does not amount to a waiver
or preliminary proofs. In Trask vs. Insurance Com-
pany, 6 V. 196. It was beld that where tbe by-la- ol a
Mutual Insurance Company required immediate
notice of loss to be given to the Company, that a notice
eleven days after the fire occurred was too late, snd
tli a the fact that an Agent of the Company after-
wards made examinations respecting the loss was not
a waiver. In Lyonmlng County Insurance Company
vs. TJpdegrafT, 4 Wright, 813, tbe circumstances that
tbe President of tbe Company had made an examina-
tion of the books of tbe plaintiff was not allowed to be
any evidence of a waiver. It Is true tbat there were
other circumstances which went to negative tbe
wnlver. but the decision below was reversed because
tbe question bad been submitted to the Jury. Pad
It been shown that upon demand of payment
the defendants bad put their refusal upon their
grounds the grounds whlcb were taken at tbe trial
It inlicht bave been different, but there was no evi
dence to that effect. Tbe Company bave aright to
require the fuluiuient of the printed terms, which
form an Important part of thecontrnct, and are con-
ditions precedent to any right of action by the In-

sured. They may Institute an Investigation into the
circumstances of the loss, for tbe very purpose ot
ascertaining whether It Is a case In which they ought
morally te waive the conditions, and perhaps if they
bad been perfectly sat Isrled. as tbe Jury were, of the
honesty of the plalntiUs claim, they ought not to
bave Insisted on this oblectlon in the present In-

stance; but that Is a matter which Is entirely within
the forum of conscience. We may regret tbat tne

has, by his Ignorance or neglect,' lost hisfilaintirr for wblcb be bad paid his premium, but
we are bound to see tbat Justice is administered ac-
cording to law.

Rule discharged, and Judgment for defendant on the
reserved point.

OURT OF QUARTER SE8SI0N8. --Judge Pe'rce.
William U. Maun, lilstrict Attorney. Joseph Blerly
wan charged with assault and battery upon Kosanna
McKlnny. The prosecutrix testified that she took
some children one day to Mount MorlaU Cemetery,
ana while she was tbere she saw the delendant riding
a horse about over the graves, bhe told him not to
run over tbe little children that were playing there,
and he turned bis bead and chased her. A gentle-
man soon came up to her relief, and arrested tbe de-
fendant. An assault being an attempt to commit
violence npon person, and battery being the actual
commission of violence, tbe Jury rendered a verdict
ot guilty of assault.

Edward McStlnger was charged with assault and
battery upon Anna Wolnian. Mrs. Woiman testllied
tbat one evening about three weeks ago, In the neigh-
borhood of Ninth and Poplar streets, she saw the de-
fendant and some other boys on ruing towards hen
she feared no harm at the time and started on. but as
soon as tbe boys came up to her they threw lime In
ber face, Injuring her very much; she did not sea tbe
delendant throw the lime, but saw him with tbe other
boys.

The defense produced testimony to prove that the
defendant bad nothing to do whatever with this out-
rage, be not being there at tbe time, and that what
other boys threw at tne lady was fleur, not lime. Ver-
dict not guilty.

John MoCulla was aoqnitled of a charge of selling
diseased flesh, knowing the same to be diseased and
unwholesome. The bill wan submitted without evi-
dence. The District Attorney said to the Jury that It
was an Indictable offense to sell and expose for sale
diseased lie b to be eaten; but that In this case the
evidence could not make out a case within tbe mean-
ing of tl.e statute, since the bogs, tbe flesh in question,
were so d alive, and the law wai only In reference to
to the flesh ot animals deed,

John tcblckle was charged with assault and battery
upon Louis Bran. The evidence Mas that the defend-
ant and prosecutor engaged In a quarrel about the
right each one had to a swing at a beer-garde- and
tbe r himself assaulted the defendant. The
defendant endeavored to strike tne prosecutor, after
being Btruck himself, but was prevented by the by-
standers. Verdlut not guilty.

Jobn and Bridget flavin were charged with assault
and battery upon Jobn B. McBride and Polluetnau
bamnel Tucker.

McBride testified tbat he went to the bouse In the
rear of No. 1321 Lancaster street, with a warraul fur
the arrest ot the father of the defendants; aa soon an
be enteied tbe bouse, Mr. Ulavln, for whom he had
the warrant, ran op stairs: be started after him, and
the defendants, the son and daughter, seized him,
and strucK him in order to prevent him irom going up.

Hamuel Tuoker. a policeman, testified that he went
theie to assist McBride. and was also attacked by tho
defendants.

Tbe defense alleged that a most brutal attack was
made upon tbe defendants bv theorDuert, Pollcomau
Tucker striking the poor girl ou the bead with a tilllv,
and alHO breaking one of ber ribs with the same
weapon. Tbe policeman deellued to answer, upon tba
griiuud of when asked ir these things
were trup. The father of the delendant was their
only witness: and upon "his testimony alone, without
argument by counsel, tbe Jury rendered a verdlut of
not guilty.

I1NANVE AND COMMERCE.

CUrries or thk Kvkniks Tm.BeaaPH,!
Monday, J uly 22, n7.

Tbere was ratber more disposition to operate
in stocks this morning, and prices were firmer.
Government bonds coutinue in steady demand;
10-4- sold at 102, a slisrht advance; 1104 was
bid for 6s of 1881; 107f&)108 for June and Auirust
7 30s: 10!) for '64 10!j for 18G2 : 108 J
for July, '65, 0 and Uli for '65 City
loans were uncbanped ; the new Issue sold at
(if 100, and tbe old at 95.

Railroad shares continue tbe root active on
the list. Heading sold at 62152 bl-10- a clisht
advauce; Pennsylvania Railroad at 62 j, an ad-
vance of i; Lehiuh Valley at 69. an advauce of 4;
and Philadelphia and Erie at 28, no ctianee
12tij was bid for Camden and Amboy; G2 for Nor-ristow-

35 for North Pennsylvania; 40 for El-mi- ra

preferred; 28 for Catawfssa preferred; aud
431 for Northern Central.

City Passenper Railroad shares were firmly
beld. Cbesnut and Walnut sold at 45; 70 was hid
lor Second and Third; 18 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 28 for Spruce and Pine; 13 for Hes-tonvil-

S0i for Green and Coatcs; and 35 for
Union.

Bank shares were In good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. Alechanics' sold at 31i:
106 was bid for Seventh National; 230 for North
America; 141 j lor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 10U

for Northern Liberties; 104 tor South wark; 109
tor Kemmton: 67 for Glrard; 96 for Western; 70
for City; 110 for Tradesmen's; and 63 tor Com-
monwealth.

Canal shares were unchanged. Morris Canal
preferred sold at 118i; 30 was old for Schuylkill
Navigation preferred: 44 for Lehierh Navigation;
17 for Susquehanna Canal; and 674 lor Delaware
Division.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 140; 11 A. U..
J39J; 12 11., 1391: I P. M., 1304.

Tbe New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money, as usual on Saturday, was extremely easy,

and atfiperceut. large amounts could not be pltced,
sod as low as s per cent, wan accepted to good bouses.
Tbe rate Is 4(,6 per oent. with but little doing at the
latter figure."

The Boston Traveler of Saturday evening
tays:

'Money is still monotonously moving around In a cir-
cle of easy grooves, aud contln.ieg U wasteful, If not
in ridiculous excess. The stereotyped subject has
become so trite that tbe sober and quiet commodity
liseir would be somewhat paradoxically relieved by
being a little light. A slightly adverse change In the
condition or Die lluauces Just now would, therefore,
be welcomed for the sake of variety. Loans ot the
first class, made returnable on demaud or after brief
notice, were Ireely obtained y at tbe banks and
In tbe outside sources of supply at the low Interest
rate or 6 per cent, per annum, with a few exoeptlous
at ! but more was exacted and submitted to on weak

d iulcvUAueouii uUiuim vj jtuvtuatlDi wUalwala,

Negotiations of prime commercial paper were effected
at and."
PrULADELPHU STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE3 lO tkJ
Reported by Debaven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

FIBflT BOARD.
iiooo V B 5 " Iiimnmua tn' inmu W Jer KM-..,- .. S

lK do. Msw-ls-Ui-
U

HO. 0 4 A Ss.'M.. j&. n I sit len v n-- 'tllKI rin. ..'Sri M 100 sb Ocean OU...... i

kiwi ra cp m M vna 0 lb Penna R-.- ... vi
luoo do . VH 10 1o ...... o'

Bead e '7....)s. 100 sb Phil A Krle-in- n
HiOO d(......... 96S ill Read K. . t'
lono do...... WlV 100 do,.slOwn B3

:ouO do........... 9C;i 100 dO....-b6.2- 1
Mruwra. nn HnvAnfA Brother. No. 40 Boutk

Third stroet, report the tfollowing rates of ex--
chancre to-da- y at l r. il. : u. a. os oi tooi, nw
tailOl: do. 1862. lUKiiUll: WO..I 1864, 109(53

109i; dO., 1865, 10'J4(ftlOt4t UO., 1003, new, iuo4fl
108$; do., 1867, new, 108j108i; do.-6s-

,
10-40-8,

Q2u?.H)H- - An. 730s. Auff.. 1073((fil08: do
June.l07(ai07l!do..Jnlv.l07s(ai07J: Compound
Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119 40; do.. July, 1861,
119-40- ; do. Aupust, 1864, 1181119i do.,
October, 184, 117i118i; do., December, 1864,
117H7i: do., May, 1866, 116!116J; do., Am?.,
1866, 115 3)1151: do.. September, 1865, 115115;
October, 1865, 114J115: Gold, 1391139. Sil-
ver, 132133J.

Messrs.William Painter Co., bankers. No.
36 8. Third street, report the following rales
of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
U. P. 6s, 1881, 110(31104; U. 8. 1862,
1U111; do., 1864, 10810t; do., 1865,
10!)4109t; do. new, 108451108$; 6s, 10-4- 102(a)
1024; D. S. 7'30s, 1st scries, 107108; do., 2d
series, 107J1074; 3d series, 107311074; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117.

Philadelphia Trade Report. '

Monday, July 22. Trade In Flour continues
remarkably dull, but prices remain without
change. Tbe demand Is confined to the wants
of the home consumers, who purchased a few
hundred barrels at S8S 25 tor superfine;
9 26 for extras: SlOcSiia for Northwestern extra
family; $10 60$12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do.; and Sl3c$15'60 for fancy brands, according;
to quality. Kye Flour la selling In a small way
at 8'60$9, an advanoe. Nothing doing In Cora
Meal. i

There Is no improvement to notice In theWheat market, and prices are lower. Bales of
600 bushels new Pennsylvania red at 60,
and 600 bushels California at $3063 10. Ryeranges irom 65. Corn Is quiet and firmer
bales of yellow at 1500 busbeis West-
ern do. at $114, and 2600 bushels do. mixed at

l 12. Oats are higher. Bales of S000 bushelsPennsylvania at 87U90c. Nothing doing laeither Cerley or Mall.
Bark The supply Is light and the demand

moderate. No. 4 Querobron sells at $439 ion?
Whisky Common la offered at 2530o. galL.

In bond. .

'Philadelphia Cattle Market.
July 22. Beef Cattle were In good demand,

this week at about former rates. ,1600 head ar-
rived and sold at from 17l8e. for extra, 14 160.
for fair to good, and llI3o fl pound for oommon
as to quality. The following are the particulars
of tbe sales:

83 j ones Mcuiese,-jnesie- r oo.,H'4(g)U,Kross.
112 P. McFlllen, Western, 910, itroM.
100 P. Hathaway, Western, 810,rto8B. :

90 j. o. .HkirK, neuter county, iwgi.
9K Jan. McFillen, Chester co., 910, gross.
88

119 Ullman & Uoobman, Western. WAi8.
121 M. Fuller ACo., Western, ny2WA. uross.
iao Mooney & Smith, Western, IdrtSlS.
1.12 T.Moouey & Bro.,Western, 6l(10,gross.

30 H. Chain. Penna., mi. gross.
65 I Frank, Western, Xo($l8. .

10 B. Hood, Chester oounty, 1417.
48 Chandler fc Alexander. Western.

i, gross.
Cows were in fair demand; 150 head sold at $45

(5 65 for springers, and toubu $ head for cow;
and calf.

Bheep were unchanged; 5000 head arrived and '
sold at from 66J4'o. f lb. gross, as to condition. '

Hos were firmly beld; 8000 head sold at the'different yards at from $10t410 2i fl 100 lbs. net. ;

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. '
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-- .. ,. JULY 99.
STATB Or TBKFmOMITICR AT TBI KVKNINO TSXXssape ovrica.
7 A. M 71 11 A. M.......W.81J P. M... M

For additional Marine New tee Third Page.
CLKAKED THIS MORNING,

Barqne Victoria, Hoepner, Cork or Falmouth. J. E.H&zlpy iK Oo.
Barque E. btevens, Crouchen Portland, Hammett
Brig Wlufleld. Osgood. Hatanzas, Workman A Oo.Brig Venus, Espy, bu Jonn, H. B., L Westergaard &
Brig'o. Meredith, Ayres, Gibraltar, lor orders. J. E.Bailey & Co.
Schr H. L. Slate, Willetts. Fall Klver,Audenned,Nor-to- n

A Co.
Cchr J. Bliss, Hudson. Provldeuce.Rornmel A Hnnter

8. L. Crocker, Pretbrey, Taunton, Mention ACloud.
Bt'r W. Wblllden, Blggans, Baltimore, J. D. Ruoff.

ARRIVED THI MORNING. ' '

Bteiimslilp Cbase, Harding, ttt flours from Prevl.dence, with nidse. to I). W. btetson A Co.
bear H. B. 11 cCauily. Dorman. 20 days from Trinl- -
d de Cuba, with sugar aud molasses to a. AW.

Bcur Ella, Montgomery. 10 days from St. John.N Bwith lumber to E. A. iouuer fc Co.
Behr James Iiavls, Clough, 8 days from Bangor, withlumber to Warren, Oregg A Morris.
Bchr B. I., Crocker, Presbrey, 6 days from, Taunton,

with nidse. to Mershon A Cloud.
Bcbr H. L. BUte, Willetts, from New York. In bal-last to captain.
Bcbr James Bliss, Hudson, from Providence, In bal.last to captain.

Owmpotidrnre of the Philadelphia Exchange.
Lbwkn, Del.. July 2- u- A. Al. Barque Wnite WinIrom Philadelphia for Laguayra, went to sea vaster!day morning. '.Bblp fintisn Queen, for Quebec: brigs Gen, Banksfor l'rovldeuce: Executive, lor Bangor; J. Means lorBoston; scbrs R. J. Mercer and M. Klnnie for Provudence: A. H. Brown, from Eall Riven I.amartlne. inpNew Bedford; Adelaide, for Homersel; Carroll forPortsmouth; A. H. Blmpson, for Virginia: M ParrlnPerrln. for Kogartown. all from Philadelphia; andPaugussett, from Alexandria for New Haven da.talned at the Breakwater yeaterduy by MB. wu. w.7tto sea this morning.
BcUrs Honest Abe, W. A. Crocker, Flight, Dp Ban onLeonessa. Mabel Hall, and J. T. Price, with stone foi?

the Delaware Breakwater, are In the harbor
JOSEPH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
ofleaTs'liln hist?' UU'U' Ckey' henc "
InstauT "WP Wyomlug' Teal' h,nM M Savannah loth

Barque Restless. Sheldon, from Turks Island for Phtladelpnla was seen I7lh lust., off Cape Hatteiaa.
Rlo7a,:e9lroUa, hen, at

Brig A. West. Paon. hence, at Antwerp 8th Inst,
lusiaft ' Bf,aDro1'' hence, at Queenstown 11th

Bchr W. Glllum.Scovllle. from Portland for Phila-delphia, at New York yesterdsy.
Bchr Oronlmo, Bagley, lor Philadelphia, sailed

'

Belfast ltb lust irom
Bcbrs Golden Eagle, Howes, and M. H. Kami to

ion. hence, at New Bedlord Wth Insu ". en--
Behr F. Bt. Clair Edwards, Ireland, hence at "oswa20th Inst. '
Bchr J. Whltehouse, Jones, heuce, atSalem 19th inst,

rT TELVBAPBr.l
FOBTBESfl MONKOK. .lulv 'Ail'h n..t .

quell reports to day tbe following Vu2latHenry, bound to Baltimore:-u.n- Zl VPe
urn rM, ttiiu guauo; Orpheus, irom puiladei.' t'-r-r. r"?1 uuies.

folk ihtolheTnuon:" "1Vea fron Nor.

frpmupm
' ' TOTIo"DO M PORTS.

NBw TOir,
Antwerp. Mlrehou..

July
from Liverpool f mhlp City oi

Bteamshlp Edinburgh, Brldgtnan. fromBteamshlp Mlunesou..' Haria. tr. w Idvp"f L
Bleauiship Ocean Uubuu. JouoerghirHlP Or''t. Holme 0 NetT,?W"

p Norton. lr,Z.rltlNickels.
P Woodward, iS UvVrpL60'

Bblp Sir R. Peel. Larrule, iJmlon
Bar.,ue H. L. Itoulh. HobliUoi"nin"bZVr. .Bar,ue Oar baldl. tldndge. h? ireruauT'Barque Christiana, IMS, from Ihorii.Barque Braj lelra, Wwls. froaa TKio JsSelra.


